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Summer Progratn5
Day programs at Butler County University of
Missouri Extens ion provide a safe environment for

What

youth ages 5 -18 to s pend sum.mer learning about
the world. Topics include: gardening, cooking ,
embryology and beekeeping (Schedule o n bac k )

When

8: 30 am- 12:00 pm, every Tuesday and Thursday in
June (June 4 , 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 25 & 27).

University o f Missouri Extension

Where

6 14 Lindsay Ave Suite 3 in Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-686- 8064
butlerco@:missouri.edu

Please register at least one week in advance. Cost is $50 for all classes for
non-members and $30 for current 4 -H members . Includes supplies and
snacks each day! You do not have to be a 4-H member to come! Enrollment
is limited so don't wait to register! For non -members registration
includes 4-H dues . July SPIN clubs and suxvival camp in August there will be
a discount if you choose to attend !
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8:30 am- 9:30 an1- Gardening
Greenhouses, flower arrangements and flower beds. Enjoy activities and
opportunities working with flowers inside and outside. Learn techniques
in flower arranging. pest management and plant science. Whether you
live in a high-rise apartment or have a large yard, this project has
something fun for you.

9:30 am -- 10:30 am- Kids in the Kitchen
Kids in the Kitchen encourages young people to eat healthier meals and
snacks as a result of hands-on cooking experiences. Youth participants
learn to prepare simple. healthy foods they can make for themselves and
their family members .

10:30 am-11:00 am Embryology
Identify poultry parts, species and breeds. selection. egg handling.
washing and showing are all parts of this workshop . Youth will be able to
incubate chicks and watch them batch over a 21 day period.- This will be
hands on!

11 :00 am- 12:00 pm- Beekeeping
You will learn about the types of bees, the honey and wax they produce .
the plants that attract bees, and the equipment a beekeeper needs.

Special Interest clubs (SPlN) will be held in July. Participants will
get in for the discounted 4-H rate. Call 686-8064 for the schedule
and information.

Survival Ca.mp will be held the first week in August with
separate registration. Watch for details soon!

